
Greenleaf Library Services during COVID-19 

Response 

The Greenleaf Library is closed to students and the public until 

further notice. 

Remote instruction for CMC classes begins on March 30th. Below is a list of online 

library services that will be available: 

Library Reference & Instruction Services 

 Get help with any information or research request via email by contacting Derek Monypeny at 

dmonypeny@cmccd.edu. Use this email address to get the following types of assistance: 

 

 sources (i.e. scholarly articles, e-books) for your research paper 

 usernames and passwords necessary to access the Library’s databases 

 help with citing your sources in MLA or APA 

 scans of pages and/or chapters from our textbooks and other reserve materials 

 

 You can also use the library's web chat (located on the right side of the Library’s web page) to 

communicate and request assistance. Starting March 30th, the web chat will be accessible to 

students during hours the library is staffed: Monday to Friday, 8 am to 5 pm, and Saturday, 8 am 

to 3:30 pm. 

Library Workshops 

Online library workshops will continue. Please send an email to dmonypeny@cmccd.edu using your 

CMC email account to enroll in any of our five workshops (Library Orientation, Search Strategies, 

Evaluating Sources, APA Citation, and MLA Citation). We will continue to grade your workshops and 

offer assistance in completing the workshops if you need it. Feel free to message us via Canvas if you 

have any questions or need help with workshops. 

Borrowing 

Due dates for material borrowed from Greenleaf Library are being extended until the library re-opens. 

Students do not need to do anything to make this happen. There will be no fines or late fees during this 

period. Please disregard any late notice emails should they occur. If you have concerns or any problems 

related to this, simply come to the library once it is open again, or email Derek Monypeny at 

dmonypeny@cmccd.edu.  

 


